Spencer Bobe

To John Rainwater. This Indenture Made the first day of July in the year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and thirty nine. In the 12 year of the American Independence between Spencer Bobe Planter of the County of Albemarle. and John Rainwater Planter of the County of Louisa and in consideration of fifty acres of land on the North Side of North River and being in County and State above described doth give and grant unto John Rainwater Planter the above mentioned respective Lands含 456 acres more or less lying and being in County and State above described together with all and all of and in all manner of appurtenances belonging thereunto.

To the said John Rainwater.

John Rainwater Planter

Witnesses

Spencer Bobe and John Rainwater

Notary Public

John Rainwater

Notary Public
Deed of sale, Spencer Bobo to John Rainwater, 446 acres, witnessed by Solomon Rainwater, Spartanburg, SC, photocopy of original, from Frank A. Rainwater